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I)JTRODUCl"ION
\'11 h an eye to the future development of 1ts re-
sources, the larRL deposits of low-grade manganese
oro within Montanate boundaries show gretit promise
of develo')ing an important industry. \.:1 th the pre-
sent war demands and the possibliity of a future mar-
kat it 1s essential that work he expended to utilize
this importent m1.neral.
One possible and rooable method fa recoverinc
t:t e manganese is by electrolytic depoatt ton , "0 er
developed by the Grand Coulee l;am In the st te of
1/, shin. ton, or some future elet'tr1c plant in this
stt:lte itself •.should maxe power available to such
plants in sufficient quanti ties. \"1th these t 0 im-
portant factors- large amounts o~ m8n~ nesa a d suff-
icient power-- pr-esen t , the bydrome'tallurgy of ..an-
g:nesa in ~ntana s~ould be on imminent possibility
in the near future.
Ahere is in operation at the Jresent time a :omm-
ercial electrolytic plunt ~or the recovery of manganese
rrom p7Trolu'·it~. It is l()ot,ted at rno:xsv11le, 'l'enn-
e as ee , lind Ls opez-a t e d hy tl' e Blectro Kong ne e Cor-p•
...'his pLs.n t does not 1114.1 ~e u:.U C! all of the i .forma-
tion concerning its rocecs und it is not poe 1..1e to
.l~l'l if t e i , method wou d U~ a.p .Lt c: r-Le to the ,0 t ana
orcs until a rur enui study 1s m...do.
(1)
'1: e Tennes.see plant 11terature reveals thut they
treat the same mineral or which !~1ontana has lar e 10,-
grade deporlts; They roast the are to MnO, using pro-
ducer Bas, and then cool the material to below 1 00 c.
in the absence of air. This rurne orns- at 7600 C. 1s
do e prIor to leach1nc the oro in sul.hur10 .oid. •'\
good so Iut.t Lt ty of the ore 1..eccornnl.teue o by this me-
vhod. .lside rom th1s 1nro rma t ton at.out the process,
the conditions of it's oJeratlons Br~ not givon.
'Ihe fireeed1 r. discussion he ~ shown th, e61ro-
bility for an in,E')(tlgat1)n of t ..e hy...rometallurey of
1 'ngunese. As the f1rst ate) u study of ,La djsEolu-
.- ..
tion of pyrolusita in sulpnurio acid h B 'een mlde, the
results and conc Lus Lons bcinr, sU'mltted in this p ape r •
~} e United vta "e<.'Pure .•u or ".inee &2ha", mtH e lnv s-
tig tions relutive to the dissolution of various m n-
.ga~ese ores in solut1~nE 0; S62- TIe results of their
tcst s sno that. the ma.rganese was dLssoI ad rapidly" 0
pyrolu ite by 8citutlon with a 2 per cent 5Q~ solution at...,
room temper ~tul'e. lio hel'lti 19 Ol~reduolne opera o. ~ h d
~ en made on the ore prior to leaching. ~hl~ information
hou d be of c. t elp in the Inv .etlg~.tionof the 018-
solution of the .l:?hlll1psturg pyrolusite in sulphuric acid.
t should 'L bor-ne in mind, however, that .'25' is g n-
rated in the electrolytio cells nnd conseque tly .1 1
be used ut the m&jor olve.t, h nc~ the lebch~bi ity of
trese ores in ~2S04 must,bo determined.
(2 )
(:3 )
The shelf N'n02 \"IRS test'ad for its solubll1 ty
1n various strengths of sulphurio acid. rhe
L;iaterial was leached in 10 % and 20 i ( Y oight)
solutions of Eulphurio aold.
The operation was done by agitating the.
pyrolusi te and auLphur i o acid to :;uther in bottles
as ~revlously described.
': SED: .. thelf 1ln02 (-100 mesh)
]01 tlACI' CONDI !tIONB: - ~0 nea t tne •
LE, C!lINC CO'1DJTIO ,S: _'r~fo leaches of 10 f and
20 p sulphuric acld; 8?ltat1on 1 i bottles by
mean~ of rollers for t enty four ho rs.
( 4)
The low soLub Ll.f ty of manganeae 1n Te-.t "o .
1 tuggested tha.t.some additlona.l treatment JG
given the 'Pyrolusite before leachlne; und tiere-
fore heat1ngthe material wa'" triad.
For th1s test the material w s heatea in the
gas furnace for two n....ur-e at an average tenper-a-
ture of 4540 c. There as no change in the color
of tl e yrolus1te during the hcntlng period.
'"ATE!" lilL 'r ETt:..D: - Shelf UnOa (-100 mesh}
:Fun- AC~ C:.JNnrrrc..NS: - ·teated t a hours in gas
muffle furnace at an 9. erage tenpertiture 01
4" 40 C.
r
I.E ; ne COnDITI )NS: - Leached in en oe r cent
sulphul'10 acid for t _nty four h,)urs ana agi-
ti.ted in bottles by means of rollers. Ten g1"(ULS
of the fur need materi 1 were pl·.l"ed in the
bottle' ith 250 cubic centl~etcrs f he acid.
~ JG ~ES" DI~JSOLV I,D: - 6.8 %
The very small amount of anganese dissolved
in Test roo 2 revelled that heating the "nO ut,:.:.
4L40 C. for 2 hours h d .0 fOVOl ble fract 01
the olu,1l1ty.
( 5)
In test No.3 a hl:her te~perature for the
rur nae mg oper tion WH tried to f1nd its· ffeot
on the solubility of' the raangn neee , . his triel
1s similar to the revlous trst in e~ery respect
exec t J or the "urnace temperotur ,.nd the lengt..
of the heating period.
On removal from the furnace it a..found
t r.a t the color of the pyrolus1 te had chang d from
black to bro n.
A'll HLL TEST}i;D: - Shelf Mn02 (-100 Jr'esh)
'l-'UHl' :::r: COrDI~rIONS: ... 1Jea ted for 1 hour in the
gas muffle furnace nt an average tamperat re
of 060 c.
LKACI INC cor DI'f'rONf;: - Leached .n ten per cent
sulohurlc cid for tw~nty four h~lro and a 1-
tated 11 bottles on rollers. The cha.rge ;8
ton prams of furn~ced material in the bottle
with 2 0 cubic oentimeters f the oid.
•. ~G '::e ~ DI'='SOLVZD: - I·. 0 %
e.ting the pyrolusite at 060 C. or an
.our did not increase its sOluoility in sui hur1c
ac1 ateri- lye
(6)
TEeT NO. 4
In Test ~o. 4 tl e ma.ter1al . as heated for
two hours at appi01im~tolY the seme tewperoture
to determine if the longer heating period "ould
improve its solubility.
The b act pyrolusite chang~d to a bro n
coLor during the ne.a t tng period of two hours •
.:'.'1'""T1 L Ti"ST.ED: - Shelf ~ln02 (-1 0 mesh)
'PUR"(j.G CONDITION;..,: - 'iloa ted for two hours in
as muffle furnace at an average tem)sr.ture
of 9230 C •
.c~u·rc CO. DITIONS: - Loached 1n ten per cent
sulphuric acid for t'llcnty four hours nd a~1-
tJted in tottles on rollerB~ The ch rge was
ten ~!'ams of f'urnaced materi'll in t.e bottle
v'1 th 2hO cubic centimeters of tho acid.
Heating the material for a long r eriod
of time fuiled to improve the solutl 1ty of the
manganese.
(? )
TEST NO.. 5
It became av'idant in Test No. 41 that heat-
t ng t e pyrolusl te ~1ould not improve the solubi-
11ty of the mstlgunese, but one more test tit a h>glt-
or tempeN~tur e was 'nude to verify this b ~llef.
TIe pyrolusite was heated for one hour at
an average 't;en:peratureof 10530C. It ohelged
physically from a bLack granular metal'ial to a
hard brown cuke 4url~B the furnace operation.
FU"N ,fj COn:I IONS:- ~'leated for one ncur in
the gas muffle furnaoe at a n (IV ··rage te11'lp-
erature of 10630 c.
L 'I.e' IN(~CON~rrI')NS: .. I.ea ehe c in ten pel oer t
6ulplurlc old tor twelty fou hour and ,1-
te.ted 1n bot t Lea on 1'0110,) s, Tho charge 'If a .
ten rruns of furnuced material 1n the ottlc
Ith 2bO cubic centl~ete~s of the a01d.
(6 )
he results of the tour he~t1ne tests rna e
on the Qhelf pyrolusite ahol no lmprovorent in
the solubi 1ty of manganese; tneroi'o!'o 50 ..0 other
form of tree.tmorrt I us t be made on the material
othe th~n that of strlght heating.
::eating the Inuterial undor reduclng condi-
tlons was done in Tost 10. e. This was performed
by leading b stream of natural gas into the muf ...
I
fle through a quarter inch pipe. The educ1n6
atmosphere 'us ~alntalnod with 'he gas 1~11e the
ch be cooled 0 n after the hellting period. The
col::>r.()~the pyrolusi to dl not cnantl6 during thiB
operation.
avoraee tem~e:rature of lCJ2'1" v. under reduc1nc
cond1t10ns.
l.,IFA',HI. G CO !J)I'rION!:.~: - Lea che 1n ten per cent
sulphuric ,,-cidfor t enty four hours nd a )1-
t6 ad 1n JOLties on rol re. The chorge w s
ten prams of the rcduc d mateli in the bottle
'1th " 00 cubic ce ntimeters of the acid.
(9 )
trEsT NO.6 (Conttd)
~iANG. IS ..; ISSOL'lED: .. 57.'$. %
1.eat1ng the pyrolusi te under. r eduo i ng cond-
1tions greatly lmprov~d t~e solubility of the
manganese in sulphuric acid.
(10)
TF.ST to. 7
As the previous test ~s conducted 1n the
gas luffle furnaoe where the ad:'nlss1on o~ air
co Id not bo entirely oi1roi atcd, another test
was run in the electric furnaoe which gave better
oonditions for reduoing.
eta I bots cont atnt ig the yrolusi tc rer-o
placeu in the electric furnaoe and he ted at
?OJo v , for one hot r in n reducin{l atmosphere.
The pyrolusite was converted to a bro n
material during the operation •
.A LHIAI. T~_gT}<;D:.... Shelf 'nOZ (-lv mesh)
URN..C!. CO' 11'I0I18: - 'lea Ii d for one hour at
70JO c. under reduclns con ltlons.
LE' CHINt"! CON rrro 'S: - Leao. eel in ten per ceo t
suI - huric acid for twenty four hours Hnd agi-
tated in ot tLe e on rollers. The ct rp:e WIS
ten crams of the reduced material in the ottie
1t....250 cub! c oent i c.e ter s of the ot d ,
MNOA ..!.S~.vJf.'.fJOLVt.D: .. (10.55 %
(11)
1'i4~ST NO. 8
It Is clearly sh.own that by reducing pyro-
lusite the solubility of the mHnganese La been
greatly improved. However furthur-tests ere
made to find. out if complete colutl11ty could be
obtained. 'l'heinvestigations of t e U.' •• 1'.
revealed thet S02 solution was a food solvent or
manganese. 0 It y,rU$ dectde d to try it in rest
l~o. 1=3.
The S02 was added to the lea~h1ne solutIon
by bu~bl1ng the gas througb the rot ture of 1e-
duccd material and aoid.
MAT tHAI. TEST, D: - Reduoed material from Te t '0. 7.
'ACHING 001 I I l'rONS = - 't'he char V,!:! was ten ~r MS
, f the reduced material in ten per cent ~ul-
phur t o acid. his ~as a.it: ted on rollers for
one hour and t:en S02 was buboled throu h the
mixture fol" U 's ~ seconds , Tre agitation tu.s
then continued for In ad 1 tonal ? hours °nd
untIl the ~olution Vi',S aat uz-a'tec , It s n)tcd
tho t the color of th solution change fro pin:
to colorle~s. hen tIe g s s 1 traduced.
(12)
1£D1' NO. g
The previous test verified the results pub-
lished b~r the U.« .I3.M., 86 a practically complete
dissolut10 of the mang6nese was obti ined in
'I
1
"
s.Jturated solution of S02 in sulphuric ac1d.
~- v inc gai nee fa1l111Hlrlty with the proceu-
ure of' testln~: for the I issolut1on of angs.nese ,
tle ritar a.plled the ~xporimonts to the ~yro-
lusite ores from ..?hl1':"1psburg, l1t~na. The
head uOlles a~sayed 29.8. manganese.
The 01~ was reduced with natural ~E ih
t he OJ eo rio furnace for one hour it . te pc ra-
oture or 700 C. I 'he product ns c turned r ro en
colo~ during the re~uc1ne period in tle lurnsee.
C(' HT C..~S: - .eat d fo!' 1 hour ir elec-
tric ournBce at ? 0 C. un~ r red~c1.g cond-
ltl0!1s.
L.:i\'":··! G "Ot. ):.:IT .t"t;: - The 0 area as ten gr e
'<
of the &bdlcod rn tori 1 lnten per cent sul-
pt urlc ao i u, 'rhis W':lS tl "1t ted on rol ere for
on houc an d then r 02 1.)8 tubbled throu h the
ml~ture lor a few seconds. The a~lt tion vus
then eontlnuea for un auditionsl 17 hours nd
S02 gus !...sbubbled throug . the nixture ag in
until he solution iUS saturat ·d•
• A.NG ES l:rCE-iJLV.I D: - •9 ~
(13)
TEST NO. 10
Leaching the reduoecthl11ips'burg ore in the
presence of 802 put preotioally ~ll of the man-
canese in solution. This as expected, but the
test was run to determine a~y effects the impur-
ities in the ore might have on the manganese sol-
uLl11ty.
The raw Phillipsburg ore, w1thou prior heat-
ing or refuloing treetmtnts, was leached in ten
per cent sul~hurl0 acid to de ermine the solu-
bility of the manganese.
:"ATE_~.i\LT,t.ST'D: ...Ph111ipf.lburg ore (...00 mo sh)
JiUH1:C CO J;HllIOHS: - ~·!ofurnaclng or reduoin .•
L...AC INC CONDI'lIOfS: ... 'he churFe of t'-.;ngrEl'rsof
t e unt reu Led ore 1 \ e: 0 cubic ce / lrr.etersof
8. tunper cent sulphuric acid VElO gltated for
eighteen hours in u bott e.
~I.NGA "ED. D U'~OLilED: - 9.12 %
The untreated pyrolu.slte ore fro'1lr'hl111ps-
burg g~v8 UJ little of 1 s ro' ngunasL to solution
when it .os leached 1th n per uent ulphurlc
8c1 •
(1 )
TEaT NO. 11
for Test No. 11 the ore· as reduced Ith
natural gaa in the e Leot.r-Lc rurne eo for one bour
at a temperature 01' '1000 C. Luring the reducing
poriod the Jlyrolutilteor had changed to a brown-
lsh colored material. The g"lS waf <apt passing
throuch the ~urnaDe during the coollng period
to ;.•at nt e t n a re duc l nr, atmospher-e until room temp-
81" ture ',as reached.
ore (-80 mesh)
FUUM.C-~CONDI'!'rON[; j - 'lea te for one hour in the
eleotric furnaoe at '1000 C. uncel"" Ieducing oond-
1tlons.
NtJ •...... - .,_,euchedin ten per c nt
sulphuric ~C1d for iehtcen h~urB and gl at.d
1n ottl~ on rollers. The charce vos ten grums
of the reducod ore 1n tho bottle 1t. r cubic
centimeters of th ucld.
(15)
,/
he reduoed oro had 85 ~ of its manganese
mode soluble. in. a 10 % sulphuric. acid ao Lut f on
1,'.;..111a the sums ore had praetlcully all its r an-
Slineae dissolved when the ~cld had been saturated
ith S02' From th_s it 1s gstherea t.st a carta n
amount of f.i02 Is reQuired to completely dissolve the
mange.ne ee, In ':f'eet No. 1.2 tl~e amo, nt of S02 as
not determined. but was n.erely bubbled through t ie
fcld for e fe~ seoonds.
~.fAT£RIJ.r..LTFf;;'r D:. -r-1h1111psburg ore (-8' moah )
I, '.
FURH.lCE COUDITIONS: - :eated for one hour in
the electric furnace at 1000 C. under r duclng
con itions using naturEl as.
:;'Xf.C:JING CONI:ITXON8: - 'The oharge was ten [TUrIS
of educed ore in 250 cubic centimeters of t~n
P l' cent <1ulphur1c aoid. 802 was bubbled through
the l&achl g mlxttre for a few so 'ondc be ore
aLi tu t ion was s tartL C1. \ .·1t t ron e s on rollers
for eighteen hours.
-. DISCUl.'\; 1.D:
(16)
No~ vf Il'1me in
teet. urn·;..oe Condi tiona Iur nace 'rime of Leach 7) ~n aissolved,
Sf.lliU" MnO·· (-100 mesh)t:"
1 No f'urnacing 0 24 r. 13.( ( 1'J% 12S0~)
15.0 (20~ H2~JO _ )
2 Hee ed at 464°C. 2 2. hr. 6.8
1n gas furnace.
3 ian no at 90 °C. 1 24 hr. 15.0
1n gas fur ...ace
4 Heated at 923°C. 2 24 hr. 16.r
in gas fur ace ,
5 Heated at IJ530C. 1 ') hr. 18.3r-
in ,as furn:=:tce
€I iteducca 1n gas 1· 24 hr. 67.4
furnace-10270 c.
7 .l\educedin alec. 1 2 hr. 80.05
furnaoe-?J.J° c.
I
8 Hedi.c eu in elec. 1 18 he. 98.
furnacc;-7 0° C. £:°2( ..atur)
PIJ LLIP5!"UHC OHi, (-80 mesh)
\1 Heduced in clee. 1 18 hr. r: .g
furnflce-?OOo ,... S02(Satur)I.J •
•
10 ~!o rurnac t ng 0 18 hr. 9.1.
11 1educed in alec. 1 18 hr. 85.0
furnace-?JOo .... .0 eo.,• G
12 t e ueed 1n elec. 1 18 hr. 91.7
furlace-?vJo " Ii t t Le ,_j°2I.J.
",,(......
(17)
Rt£ULTS OF 1;P'f/l'S
~,1mple t.ieatlng(:)f the shelf' pyrol s i te nd
of the ...··hll11psbur~ ore failed to ulcer the prop-
e r t t e c. I'lh1ell. would make thelr ma.neanE.<~e mor-e ao l.u-
tle in ulphurlc aold. Varlationr in temperdture
nne in time of furnaolng ld not : p!ova tho Gis-
so uti on in any re spec t to 'l'herefore it as veri-
fi ad that I.atlIlg i 11 not 1mV'I'ove 'the oLubi11ty
of' ung'mese from pyr oIus t t e t n sul )hul'ic acid
solutions.
)urnaclnr the are and the helf pyrolusito
under reduc1n conditions lncrens~d the solubility
of the manganese greatly. Eighty-five ge' cent
Dce s to be about the l1mit to which ma.ga eso
1s solubl(;;from the reduced ore n the ulphur1c
acid solutions:
:nhe mango n so in the reducfld 0 cs is ntlrely
Bolutle ,n ul huric sci that has been satur-
ated with 602 gas. However, hen the gus 1s
bubbled throueh the leach1ne mixture of re(uc.d
m teri';l and uLphur-t c -,cid 10r only a r 1 t1vely
short time not ull of the y:uHl@ancs t s is.folved,
r.Lch f ct e ows t at d. cart in c t renr.c of ::.O~c;
1s n~eded to p oduce' cm plate 90 u 1lity.
(18)
OONC LUB IONS
AS e whole, the tests hUB far 00 plated
are not cuff! 01ent to faoi 11t lte ted sign of
8 tlow sheet for the o1t-solving of mang ne""o
from pyrolusi te on a commercial ·scale. 1thourb
com Jlete dissolution w, s obtairled hen the leach-
lng solution was saturated with S02 gas, the
process has not t~en provod praoticu le from
an economic standpoint as.7st.
Between 80 3.nd 81 )61' cont of the rnangttnese
c~n be iss lved in the sulphurio aoid lea h from
the reduced ore without the use of' E,02. 'urthur
study og th1s polnt is suegested by the riter
as ell us rese~roh on the follovln~ ph'ses;
1. Tests in 1hloh 8 longer perlod of reduc-
1n:; Is used to de termine if ,.lOreccmp let e d t so-
lution of twa manga.nese oou.-ldbe 0 telned.
2. 1 ata on unfurnuced are using varyinc
amounts of SJ2 in the 8achlng solutl_ns.
3. I! ton ove Bu·g·sted tosts do not pro-
duce s t1sfaotory results. then ;ork on the r~duced
ore 1th varying end rooasurea 8illJU ts of 602 should
be tried to learn the concentration lith hleh
unran 58 C n e most economioally iseolved •
•
(1 )
COICLUf.,IONS(cont'd)
Of' the suggested tests, o , 3 se ems to have
the b~bt possibilities. By determin1ng the S02
concentration at wh1ch the b,st manganese disso-
lut10n is obt'1ned in the sulphuric acid leach
solution" the amount of gas required to tl'eat a
known quantity of ore can be found.
Due to limited time f'lval1ahle, this inv(.stl-
ga"ion 1 not complete, but the results o.talned
indicate that the problem is worthy cir more ex-
tensive study •.
(20)
\\
I
L
PLATE I
Gas :'!~uffle ]'urnace for Heat1 ng nyrolu i te
. (21)
J Il_
into 1.uttle to t ecucs the Pyrolus1 te
PLNrh: II
Gas lurnacQ with Nutural Gas Lod
(22)
-t PLATE III
tlectr1c Furnaco used,
for Reducing yrolus1te
I
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